
Packing
mini mensch 2020

        EVERY DAY CLOTHING
This should be simple, casual, modest clothing that you won’t mind getting dirty. 

    4 pairs Underwear
    2 sets Pajamas
    4 T-Shirts
    4 pairs Shorts 

        SHABBAT CLOTHING
We “dress up” on Fridays for a special feeling, but nothing
too fancy.  Girls, no heels!

    1  Shabbat outfilt for Friday evening 
    1  Casual mostly white t-shirt for Saturday morning
    1  Kippah (for boys)

       SWIM/OUTDOOR GEAR

    1 Swim Suit/Shirt (one piece or tankini for girls, please)     
    Goggles
    LOTS of sunscreen
    Bug Spray
    1 Hat (not visors):  campers are REQUIRED to wear hats       
every day for sun protection

       FOOTWEAR

    4 pairs  Socks
    1 pair  Tennis shoes (sneakers) 
    1 pair  Shoes that can get wet (sandals/crocs/swim shoes)

        BATH
“Toiletries” are different for boys and girls and for different ages; be 
sure to send enough toiletries to last the weekend.  Note that 
2-in-1 body/wash/shampoo is provided in all of the showers.
    Toiletries
    Brush and hair

 ties

        OPTIONAL
    Books/book light
    Comfort item (stuffed animal or blanket) 
    Photos of family/friends/pets
    Playing cards
    Travel games

     Packing Tips

Packing for camp is the start of your child’s independent 
camp experience.  Please have your child participate in 
packing for camp so that he/she knows where to find 
clothing and other items.  Campers who don’t participate 
in packing often don’t know what they have or where it is, 
which makes it harder to get acclimated to camp and to 
keep track of belongings.

List

      Labeling

Please make sure that EVERYTHING that you want to come 
home is labeled.  This includes all clothing, even socks and 
underwear, as well as the non-clothing items like sheets 
and towels.  If any found items have a name that is clearly 
marked we will do our best to return them.  You may be 
billed for postage.  To order a package of labels, visit 
www.cyjtx.labeldaddy.com and use promo code: cyjtx

Bedding & Bath
To make packing easier for our youngest campers, we will 
provide:

    Bedding:  Pillow, sheets, blanket 
    Bath towel
    Swim towel

Feel free to pack any special comfort item your campers 
would like to have for bedtime.

Bedwetting

Our staff is trained in how to handle bedwetting issues.  
They know that bedwetting can happen and staff are 
taught to be discreet.  The staff ensures that the camper’s 
sheets are washed while the campers are out of the cabin.  
If you anticipate a case of bedwetting, please let us know 
so we can check in with your camper.

DO NOT PACK

    Tight/revealing clothing or clothes that advertise      
    cigarettes, alcohol, sex, or drugs

    Sheer or strapless clothing or dresses/skirts shorter than fingertips 
    High heels

    Electronics (except a non-internet iPod or digital      

    camera, this includes Kindles and other e-readers)     
    Valuables/Jewelry

    Matches, lighters, fireworks, candles

    Food

    Silly string or sling shots

    Skateboards, scooters, shoes with wheels

    Cell phones

   EQUIPMENT

1  Water bottle     
1  Flashlight 




